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• Email: wfoweb@blm.gov, Include 
Thacker Pass Project EIS Comments in 
the subject line. 

• Fax: (775) 623–1503. 
• Mail: 5100 East Winnemucca 

Boulevard, Winnemucca, NV 89445. 

David Kampwerth, 
Field Manager, Humboldt River Field Office. 
[FR Doc. 2020–02247 Filed 2–4–20; 8:45 am] 

BILLING CODE 4310–HC–P 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

National Park Service 

[NPS–WASO–NAGPRA–NPS0029602; 
PPWOCRADN0–PCU00RP14.R50000] 

Notice of Intent To Repatriate Cultural 
Items: University of Louisville, 
Louisville, KY 

AGENCY: National Park Service, Interior. 
ACTION: Notice. 

SUMMARY: The University of Louisville, 
in consultation with the appropriate 
Indian Tribes or Native Hawaiian 
organizations, has determined that the 
cultural items listed in this notice meet 
the definition of unassociated funerary 
objects. Lineal descendants or 
representatives of any Indian Tribe or 
Native Hawaiian organization not 
identified in this notice that wish to 
claim these cultural items should 
submit a written request to the 
University of Louisville. If no additional 
claimants come forward, transfer of 
control of the cultural items to the lineal 
descendants, Indian Tribes, or Native 
Hawaiian organizations stated in this 
notice may proceed. 
DATES: Lineal descendants or 
representatives of any Indian Tribe or 
Native Hawaiian organization not 
identified in this notice that wish to 
claim these cultural items should 
submit a written request with 
information in support of the claim to 
the University of Louisville at the 
address in this notice by March 6, 2020. 
ADDRESSES: Dr. Thomas Jennings, 
University of Louisville, Department of 
Anthropology, Lutz Hall Room 228, 
Louisville, KY 40292, telephone (502) 
852–2421, email thomas.jennings@
louisville.edu. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Notice is 
here given in accordance with the 
Native American Graves Protection and 
Repatriation Act (NAGPRA), 25 U.S.C. 
3005, of the intent to repatriate cultural 
items under the control of the 
University of Louisville, Louisville, KY, 
that meet the definition of unassociated 
funerary objects under 25 U.S.C. 3001. 

This notice is published as part of the 
National Park Service’s administrative 
responsibilities under NAGPRA, 25 
U.S.C. 3003(d)(3). The determinations in 
this notice are the sole responsibility of 
the museum, institution, or Federal 
agency that has control of the Native 
American cultural items. The National 
Park Service is not responsible for the 
determinations in this notice. 

History and Description of the Cultural 
Item(s) 

In 1969, 1971, and 1972, one lot of 
lithics and one lot of ochre were 
excavated from the Lawrence site 
(15Tr33) in Trigg County, KY. 

The Lawrence site has yielded Early 
Archaic human remains and associated 
funerary objects described elsewhere in 
a Notice of Inventory Completion 
published in the Federal Register on 
July 15, 2019. The site report also 
describes the two lots of items listed 
above as coming from burial contexts 
and clear (to the excavators) burial 
features. However, no human remains 
were collected at the time due to poor 
organic preservation. 

Determinations Made by the University 
of Louisville 

Officials of the University of 
Louisville have determined that: 

• Pursuant to 25 U.S.C. 3001(3)(B), 
the two cultural items described above 
are reasonably believed to have been 
placed with or near individual human 
remains at the time of death or later as 
part of the death rite or ceremony and 
are believed, by a preponderance of the 
evidence, to have been removed from a 
specific burial site of a Native American 
individual. 

• Pursuant to 25 U.S.C. 3001(2), there 
is a relationship of shared group 
identity that can be reasonably traced 
between the unassociated funerary 
objects and the Cherokee Nation; 
Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians; The 
Chickasaw Nation; and the United 
Keetoowah Band of Cherokee Indians in 
Oklahoma (hereafter referred to as ‘‘The 
Tribes’’). 

Additional Requestors and Disposition 
Lineal descendants or representatives 

of any Indian Tribe or Native Hawaiian 
organization not identified in this notice 
that wish to claim these cultural items 
should submit a written request with 
information in support of the claim to 
Dr. Thomas Jennings, University of 
Louisville, Department of Anthropology, 
Lutz Hall 228, Louisville, KY 40292, 
telephone (502) 852–2421, email 
thomas.jennings@louisville.edu, by 
March 6, 2020. After that date, if no 
additional claimants have come 

forward, transfer of control of the 
unassociated funerary objects to The 
Tribes may proceed. 

The University of Louisville is 
responsible for notifying The Tribes that 
this notice has been published. 

Dated: January 9, 2020. 
Melanie O’Brien, 
Manager, National NAGPRA Program. 
[FR Doc. 2020–02242 Filed 2–4–20; 8:45 am] 

BILLING CODE 4312–52–P 

INTERNATIONAL TRADE 
COMMISSION 

[Investigation No. 337–TA–1140] 

Certain Multi-Stage Fuel Vapor 
Canister Systems and Activated 
Carbon Components Thereof; Notice 
of Request for Statements on the 
Public Interest 

AGENCY: U.S. International Trade 
Commission. 
ACTION: Notice. 

SUMMARY: Notice is hereby given that 
the presiding administrative law judge 
(‘‘ALJ’’) has issued a recommended 
determination on remedy and bonding 
should a violation be found in the 
above-captioned investigation. The 
Commission is soliciting submissions 
on public interest issues raised by the 
recommended limited exclusion order 
against certain multi-stage fuel vapor 
canister systems and activated carbon 
components thereof imported or sold for 
importation by respondents MAHLE 
Filter Systems North America, Inc.; 
MAHLE Filter Systems Japan Corp.; 
MAHLE Sistemas de Filtración de 
Mexico S.A. de C.V.; MAHLE Filter 
Systems Canada, ULC; Kuraray Co., 
Ltd.; Calgon Carbon Corporation 
(referred to herein together with Kuraray 
Co., Ltd. as ‘‘Kuraray’’); and Nagamine 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd. The 
Commission is also soliciting 
submissions on public interest issues 
raised by the cease and desist order 
recommended to be issued against 
Kuraray. This notice is soliciting 
comments from the public only. Parties 
are to file public interest submissions 
pursuant to 19 CFR 210.50(a)(4). 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Ron 
Traud, Office of the General Counsel, 
U.S. International Trade Commission, 
500 E Street SW, Washington, DC 
20436, telephone (202) 205–3427. 
Copies of non-confidential documents 
filed in connection with this 
investigation are or will be available for 
inspection during official business 
hours (8:45 a.m. to 5:15 p.m.) in the 
Office of the Secretary, U.S. 
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